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PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

Froui the L,%.oi, AI> VUeATI-,.

'0N., Que-en Street the other day, a boy who stood ini the center of
the side valk caubed two, young ladies proceeding city wards to sepa-
rate. They wvould have passed him, one on either side; in fact th0y
liad tlreadÏy d'on,3 so vw'hen on~e of thiei stopped short, turned, and

w'ligarouind the boy, rejoined hier companion. 1 cotild not uiider-
stand lier action until I remnembered that there is a superstition to
the effect that if you allow t~nyone or anything to corne bct-ween youi
anti tAxe person you are walking- with, soine dlire consequences wvil1 fol-
Iow. J ust wvlîut they are 1 dont recolleet, but they are siiiar to
those resulting froin going under a ladder, coming back for sonie-
thing you have forgotten, putting an umbrella or parasol over your
headl ii tire house, and many other s:milar absurd thinigs. 'Yott say
hardly anyone believes in these thîngs noiv-a-dIays, but il youz wiiJ
ju.st tliink a minute or twvo,you wvill reineiiuber tAie littie superstitions
which you have a sort of a sneaking belief in, and whichi nianiy of
yotir friends share. If flot one thing it is another that we dIo flot care
to do because "its unluck," and on account of somne straxige coinci-
dcnce we have heard or knoN of, we foolishly are influenced by thein.
Tlhis is both wvrong and hurtful, and we should endeavor to get over
follies of this kind. IHow can any act of that kind cause good or evil
fortune? There can be no possie connection betwcen the two, and
the sooner wve get rid of ail such foolish notions the sooner we will
attain te that confidence in our pouwer to shap! our owNv destiny whichi
is our b)irthiright."

In the above article there are a few suggestions bearing
upon psychology which arc worthy of notice. The flrst sugges-
tion is the fact, that people in cvery station in life, are more or
less influenced by some pet superstition, which in some ivay
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or other is dictrirmentai to otir pr*otress,,i or ubecozning tu the
inagnanimi-ity of our- !dnLfiood. It seemns to me, in ordcr to
inake thebe sUggestion-z practical, andi of aniy listing bcniefit to
hurnanity, thicre is soinething more rcqtiircd than the mncre su-
gestion of cvii, and the neccssity of ovcrcoming such foilies; it
is important that 've understand thecir relation to prospIcrity,
hiappiness, and the 1)Iacticai relations of life. I t is assumecd, by
tlie w~ritcr of the above article, that there cani bc no possible
connectio'~ betwccn thec evcnts of lîfe an * c. our- superstitions be-
liefs. If sucli be truc, then wce arc'-at a loss to undcrstanci why
hie should consicer it so injurious. Prom a psychological stand-
point ive arc led to uncierstand thit ail faith, (whIcthici it bc coi)-
sidercd superstitions or othicrw%.ise> flot oiy bears an influence
upon character, but aiso bears soi-e rclation to the abject or
event upon whili suchi confidence is piacedl. I-Icnce, froim the
concentration of thoughit, or the expectation of resuit.s, we formi-
ulate an ideal for-ce, w"hicli soon becornes a positive poe tliat
\%'orkethi for gaod or cvii, according., to the character of the ideal
uiponl w~hicli our confidence is piaceci. 1-lenice the expectation
of a division af friendlship, because somethiing passes bct%%cen
uis on oni- journey, has a teclcnicy to bring abouit duat division,
by rendering us ready to accept anything that mnay have a tenl-
dencv in that direction, and thus Nvith ail the othier signs or
.superstitions thiat mnay be accepted by humanity. \Vhile a
proper understanding of this law of psychoiogy upon which
suchi phienoinona is based, %voulci render uis competent to place
aurseives positive against such events ;and mak-c us thc mnore
careful to offset thc conditions wl'hiclh might otherwvise resuit in
such disasters as our belief wvoulcl iead uis to expect.-Ed-c.

its P1,en)onelici.
3Mesmecrisin alias Ihvpnlotisîn1, the latest scientifir sensation Of the

Lotir, wvas a. fewv Years since denomiceri byothe scientifie wvoridj in un-
measured ternis. 'No expî*cssions of scorifuli contcnipt wvere strong-
enotigh-I to characterize thlose fearless torch-bcarers oft advanicedi
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tIlîot1t NOlo, a fie I patb'nt ]Y. Carilest.1v at l Iaustively i ilVestigat-
ing- tue i 1 peg Iu>vers or lsnr praveti lceyantl the pasqibility of a

dotibt rt-Ie ..vtti i 11ýls oft t lie 01-îi î'ri .or hN'potio iiîîl ic .
- \(i( cilailai alîs, i îîîjostors. Or illcutally uxîisauid in the ey.es,

tiot 0î1il of tiic niedicatl p)iofOssioti. but the scientific wari-LI, w'ithi
sa-Ile few not able eýx(-Cetions.-. The more charitably disposed ti ng,-

tht'. ;rîe.tt coîîsei-catîve sootieies or bjciîeîtî1îe; thiuîkers were comtit ta
îeg:u1 tlîn wlîo bel îevud inl suci l)SrjjS as xîîe.,iierisiîn as

..Ilndti v Cre(llaus;", lable ta lx"dpd;' aod(, thcretore, îîat "&sala"ý
or cntie:l iii~t~aot'.'camlille Flammîarion, the illustrious

Freic-l astrotiotuier, in Ili$ recela rellnarkable novel "..iie tells lis
tliat lîtteeti years ago hie canimunicateti ta several physicians the

?flLgie.t,. ltttiittieta bselC1 >y hituiseit iii thc course of rnany ex-
pet'iitiii.S.Oîî and ail detiied i nast positively and absolutely the

possibiliry af the tacts related, but on ellegan af those Saine
IAIhys-icianIS at the ]nistitulte lu Paris r-ecently, hie calleti his attention

to Iiis dettial of the plivziotiena. "Oh!'' refflictili the pysiciani, not
witlcîit SO~'nS,"tlteni it was illagnetisîn, uow it is hypnlotismz,

andi it i., we wha study it; that is a Thydfeet bn. 1le astrail-
iner %wisely addIs by way of iîupressing the moral: "Le(-t us decny lotlî-
il)g positively; jet uisstudy: ]et us examine; the explanatian ivi1l caine.
latter." A truc scienitist NvilI takeG cotg.iiiz.Lanci af the sina11est
faet. alf(1 tlhough,- t1le ligh t thuat fhats before mnuy appear a nere vil

o-te-wilieh wvihl follaw it uitil hie denînanstrates by caretul, imi-
partial, andi exhaustive investigation -%\het1îer it rests on the bcdI-rock
of truth or lie, reîule.înbening. that the prejudices of haoary thouglit
atîid Carlx traiuingi mlav blint i hua ta sensible arîpreciartia 10t th troc

sigilianc o!thiel poldlei that cairontslihua. t isinot mare tha
lire yeurs silice a palier read on1 "HYpuaItisli" -iii the moldical Society

<fa leading Ainericani city, was exclutled. froin thec report ofJ the sa-
cictv 's ta cctiiu, an the grounti that the subject was unseientific anti
absurd.

Less than. a year ago t.elc'pathiy wvas as niuchl an outcast in the
scienitiie ivoild as mîesîuerisnîi was after. the colebrated )3ailev coin-

issioni pronounceti il a "ru. Yet to-day telepathy, or tholught
traisîretceis as mwell establislieti a scientifie tact as hypnotism.

Promn present indications \vL are entering a Pew fieldi af scientific, dis-
<ý-over. or to bc mnore explicit, the gatbodly of scientiflo thiinko-rs
are expi'essiig at willingn-Iess ta recagnlize phienoînenla other thanl ina-
t.erial, anti ta treat with a tîteasure ot respect thoe vicws anti discover-
.J2s inati he icpatient hearitis of psyclhic truths whichi have long
licou tabboaeti as littie worthy- the attention oi the illaterialistic scieal-
tille ilivestigattor, whose eyes have been accustoînict ta rest on the
gcarth, its rocks, plants anti aimai-ýis, as tie mytlîs of bygone days.
"fle ago ot electrical invention kias been sa inarvelous that iîten have
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CeiuSed1 ta w0vander lt cri iluvw.liie ilngoaltity of inan. Thei t.be af
psyehaioogicaI dxscovery iupan wvhich %wc Mle 110% etnter-iîîg, if it la,
11îîrCstr1iCtC(l ai<l rO7 IJIve the cacfl d 111bùLsed attentivnl af aur1
lbest brains, wvill, w'e believo. iuifold a wvorld af trttth, cchipsig in its

sr~artlin- clmracer as weIl as in i s grCat iitility, the~ greatest dis-
caveries since the nîanchild science wvas bain. trntlîs ~hiC1î wvil
gi va ta life adeeper igicacirie îauiîî.a ibler impulse,
a grantler ideai.-Areîîa.

f [vpn)ilotîs ifl.

CI{APTER 1.

Tývarc the thcories advanccd by the public mincis, andi
public prcss, concerning the phienomena of mind ovcr

mind, and mind ovcr matter ; andi it oftcn sems.strangle to the
observer, w~ho rcads or listens ta the various philosophies ad-
vancedi, that there should bc such. a divcrsity of opinion upon
w~hat is claimed ta be a scientific subjcct. If tliere is a science
ta these phenomnonon, thcn it follows that there must be sor-ne
soid foundation tipon which we may build aur philosophy,
that will not admit a contradiction. If 'l'e iv'ill but carcfully
observe the plienoincinon of Iiypnotisrn and study thc con-
ditions nccessary ta procluce it, wc shall soon learn that it is
based upon the immutability of Nature's îaws. Ail Nature is
subject ta the iaws of atttaction and rcI)ulsion, or in other
%v'ords, ta positive ancd negative force Thesec great powvers of
attraction and repulsion are not confincd ta xvhat mnay bc tcrmn-
cd the physicai, tangible, or external farims of mnatter, but are
also the ciemnents which contrai the fi ner sentimients and ethere-
alized conditions of the unseen, intellectual, and spiritual for-
mations of Nature. And, as in the physical world through the
relation wvhich, exists bctween cause and effect, these laws may
bc manifested in a thousand varied faims; (throtîgh the force
of circumnstances or conditions) so ta in the unseen or itiec-
tuaI realm, (through ignorance or design) the same great power
in mind w'ill become the cause of cvii or of good, in propor-
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tion to thc conditions upofl whichi an cffect may bc produced.
J-Jonce, bcause of this fact, wo are froqucntly warnod against
the ovils w'hichi are said to arise from the practice of hypno-
tism; and oft-timcs are told that it is a dangorous subjeet for the
public to bocorne inforrncd upon. I would romark hero, that
"1truth" looses nothingr by examnination, and when thoroughly
understoocl is nover clangorous to those who possess it. And if
hypnotismn is based upon natural laws, it wvill nover stop aside
for our- ignorance, or our lknovledclg, but whcn conditions arc
providod rosuits wvill follov'; and the great danger lies in our
want of an undcrstanding of tho conditions upon wluich tho
phienononon of hypnotismi rests. 1-Jonce too much cannot
1)0 known upon this subject; and it is this thoughit that has in-
spircd meO (as a practitioner) to write upon it.

Having stated so much by way of introduction, I shall at-
tompt more fully to give you somne of the conditions by which,
flic phienomonon of hypnotismn may bc produced. One of these
conditions (and perhiaps one that is moirc frequently Used than
any othor); is that of fascination; in w~hichi an impression is pro-
ducodl upon the subject through the use of ono or another of the
external sensos. A varioty of methods arc uscd, by difféent op-
orators, in order to bring about this rosuit, and so far as rny
ox\periencoe goos, it malecs but littlo difference, %vhat method
mnay bo uscd, so long as it co nvcys the clesirod impression to
tlic mind of the subjcct; thocre wvill bc an involuntary rosponse
of flue body to the conditions of the mind of the one hypno-
ti-zed, whether tho impression made upon the consciousnoss bc
tho resuit of ivliat we term "im-agination," or a demonstrable
roality. Amnong tlic many mcthods uscd to bring about this
condition are the practice of fl.xing tho eyes of tho subject on
somoc shining object; a number of colorod bulis oye glasses; a
pico of shiiîing metal; counting, the beating, of the pulse until
you r-cach a given number, and thon count ovî again; look-
ing into the eyes of the operator with a steady gaze, or fixing
the oyos of the subjects upon a particular spot on the carpot
with the suggestion that they wvill feel a drawing toward the
spot, or that they will soc the carpet risc etc.; ail of which are
broughit about by w'hat w~c may tcrm Electrical Psychology or
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the power* of suggestion.
fo this coîpclition of hypnotisin bclongs ail kincis of char-,iii

ing by the eycs; stich as for instance the p)ower of the snlakc
over the bird or fr-og ; the snakile-chiaiiner over thc snakc; and1C
thec tamer over \vild bcasts. 1 do niot bclicvc the p)ower îî'hich
mani cxerts in tamning wild bcasts andi reptiles consists whlollv
in the influence w'hich the cyc has upon thecin; for we behiold
instances w-here therc is a perfect control of thceccc over the
miost ferocious animali\\-hcn thc cye is not fastcnced upon themi
at ail; as, for instance, whicn thc k<ccperi is trainingy a lot of lions
or tigiers to jur-np over somecthiny hie iolis, ini his, hand, ant
pass artiounid limi anti comec to thic front a<g«ain, oft-timecs one
,%vlho is unwilling to exor-cise (being,ý both stubbornl and angyry)
crouches clown behind the kýeeperi and ferociotisly showing hiis
teethi, clares not to attack, for althiough the eyeý of the keeper
is not upon imi, hie is hielcl by anotheri power than mnereiy, the
eye alone. This we shail expiain more fully uncler aniother
condition of hypnotism-. Not only the po\we-i- of charming and
controiing animais comecs uncler tlîis hecad of fascination, but
many othier events which %ve behioii in everiy day life mnay be
expiainecl upon the sâme princil)le; suchi as persons îvatchino-
the flow of a strecam- of wîater becomne fasi.ciniateci by its playful
friskings as it dlances over the rocks, and in a moment of in-
tense interest find thtemselves- benciing towarcl the water, anti
in somne instances actually dirop into the streamn.

I have no doubt that many of the so calleci suicides at the
<'Falls of Niagara" have bcen the resuit of the powcr- of fascina-
tion. They have been fascinateci, by the grandeur and iesIj..-
ty of the streamn, until thecy have actuaiiy lost sighlt of every-
thingf but flhc onwarci flow of the waters, anti have beeni drawn
by this po\\e-r until they have beeni impelied to îiingle îvith the
sanie: without any intention or even a thought of commiitingç
suicide. I remeîinber one time seeing a friend of mine standingy
ing upon a rock on wvhat is known as one of thic"Sister isiands";
ho wîas grazing upon the rapicis, anti Nvatching the spray as it
rose and feui from the descent of the waters over the rocks, wlien
shiortly, hoe began to bend towarcl the sti-eam; 1 quietly, yet
hastily moved toward imi, caught him by the -arm, ancd ii a
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qtiiet tone of voice saîd, "JHacli wc not botter go? and with a

firn grasp held liin from droppig into the watcr.Whicncli

r-ow escape fr-oii cleath. I-le Nvas not tircd of life, but if lie haci
fallen iinto thc str-cam ancd had gonc over the falis, the natural
verdict wvould have beeni, that lie had cornmittecl1 suicide. In
narrating this experince, 1 have frcqucntly found persons wvho

*have told me thiat thecy have hiac simnilar promptings as thecy
have been watching the waters at the Falls.

Another illustration of the power of fascination may be ob-
seciC where a person becomes so absorbed in reading a
book as to bc indifferent to thecir sui-roundings, and regardless
of w'hat inay be said to themi-. I have frequently met with
persons w~ho woulcl becomec so interestcd in i-eading a book
that they \\ere- unwillirig to do anything else until they .hadl
pc)erusecl it throngh. Others wvill inanifest the same degree of
concentration in the performance of soi-ne niechanical device.
Stich peisons are always found to have whiat is termcd by

1 lrenologists, largec con centrativeness.
1 shall next procec to give more definitely some of the

inethods uscd by those who have practiced the art of hypnot-
ismi, from the days of Mesmer to thec present time.

TO 11ECONTINUED.

]BY AXDUEiiwWIVLSON.

rI somnambuliSt bas in ail ages excited the curiosity, often the
fer., ind. not iiifreklueiitly the superstition of his fellow-men. By

Ror-stius wve are told that sleep-w.ilk-ers Nvere nanied the " ill-bap-
tized," froin an iclea or belief that thieir acts arose frorn part of the
cerernony of baptisin having bcen omnitted, and fî'om theconsequent
inisrule or evil spirits. This wvriter himself,w'hilst opposing tijis view
of nmatters, strongly leaned to the belief that somanambulists repre-
sented prophets and seers who were guided and infliienced by. angels.
In any case, it is by no nmeans strange that the incidents of the sleep-
vigil should have iinpressed thecearly mmid with notions o!. c onnec-
tion wvith an uinseen universe. In the study of the sleep-vigil, we
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meet as before with stages and gradations wbich carry us from the
waking dream or reverie to the more typical formn ef somnambulism.
proper. A formn ef sleep-vigil is kcnown, for instance, in wvhieh the
subject passes naturally, and without a disturbing interval, fromn
the abstraction ef the waking state into true SOMxLainbulism. Galen
hixnself relates that lie fell asleep whilst w'alking, and wvas aroused,
by striking lis foot against a stone. Other casei are coninon enough
in medical pages, in whichi persons have continued. to play a mnusical
instrument for some time after falling aslcep, and simila.vly a reader
and speaker lias continued his recital during the earlier i. rt of a
sound nap. Hlere there, is excmplified the passage, without a break,
from abstraction to samnamnbulistie action. It is difficuit, indeed, tu>
find adequate grounds for drawing any hard-and-tast liino of demar-
cation betweon the person wvbo " thinks aloud " in his day dreain,
and the speaker who, fast aslcp, continues bis flow of oratory.

But the more typical cases of sleop-vigil present us wvitli a turtber
developinent of practical wakcefulness amnid abstraction froini out-
ward affairs of the most comnplote kind. To thé- consideration and
explanation of natural sompambulism we, are aptly led by the de-
tails of that; artificial slee)-'vigil iwhichlibas received the mnime of
"tmesmcrism " or '" hypnotismn." It is flot our intention to say aîîy-
thing in the presont instance regarding a subject wvhich in itself pro-
sents material ýsulicient for a lengthy aiid e.'tetided inVeStgratiou:
we may, however, briefly glance at the essentials of this curious
state iii its especial relations te somnambulism and drcains. All
physiologists are agrced that; the explanation of the curioub îlîenonî-
enia, whichi Ur. Braid, et Manchester, 'vas the first to examine auîd
report upon scientifically, rests in the fact that the bypnotized sub-
jeot is firstly, an easily impressed or susceptible î>ersuii, anîd :secondlà,
that the attention is fixed and strained under the influence of a pow-
erful will and et a doininaiit idea or ideas preceeding frein thc op-
erator. In his trance-like state, tliA subject is comnpletely doininiated
by the idoas of the mesineri7or. As Dr. Maudbloy reinarks, " Me
feels, thinks and dees wbatever lie is told confidently that lie shial
feel, think, and dIo, hewever absurd it inoy be. If bie is assured tlîat
simple water is sorne 1 ittcr and nauseating mixture, lie spits it eut
-with grimaces of disguItst whien lie atteînpts te swallow it; if lie is
assured that what; is effered te bim is sweet and pieasant, thouigli iii
is as bitter a% -%ormiveed, lie smacks bis lips as if hie lad tasted
something pleasant; if lie is to'd that lie is taking a pinch ef snuft
whvien thiere is net the least î>article ef snif on his fiîiger, lie sniffs it
and instantly sneczes; if warned that a swarin et becs is attacking
'him. lie is iii the g-reatest trepidatioti, and acts as if lie Nvere vîgor-
ously beating rhem off .. Mis own naie lie miay know and tell
cerrectly Nvlien as1ked te do se, but if it is affirinedl positively te lie
somecone else's naine, lie believes thc lie and acts accordingly; or lie
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cati be constrained. to niake the inost absurd inistakes witlî regaý.rdl to
the identities of persons wlîcin lie Izno\s quite weil. Therle is seltrcely
Mi tabbtirdit3- of bolief or of deed to whichi lie may net be comnptlled,
sinice lie is to ail iîîtents and puirposos a iîeiiî(iiiie noved by thc sug-
gestionis Of the o)eitatot-." So far as this exact description goes,
thleje %votld aplpear te Le a close likunes.b betvcn the 1'reuchi sergeant
d1e.scriLbed by Dr. Mebiiet and the iiiesînerized subjcct. In both the
saine inechaxtical phases arle aIpparenQlt, andi in both thle life and ac-
t ifins arc' d.i.btiiictly alttinatiu, aiîd i e-;tlzttedl essentially froîni witlî-
ont andi at, the will of the externat guDide andi counisellor.

Mhe liatural ý,eîîîîîaiînbu1isýt, in turn, closely reseînills in blis acts
and hnabits th> subject of the ncsincrisr's ojierations. It i.s a notable
fact that ii dhe -jcictititi(; sudy of sorniambulisin great differences
are found to exi>t iii tlie ielatixe activity of the senses. Oiie slcep-
walker înay sec but does flot hiear ; a second iay licar but hc blind
te external iipressioîîs. 121 bolie the e.ïe.S are closed ; Certain objects
in oone case inay bWacu te the> exclusion of others ; and one sense-
niost fiîequeîîitlyý, poerliaps, t1iat of toacli-may becoine iniordinately

act.Sucl coiîs;ilerittion:, Icad us towvaîds the explnnation of t e
relaral dexteî-ity witlî whi-ch a soxnnainbulist wvii conduct lmi-
self iii the inost untoward and dang-erous situations.

Like the miesincrized blibjeut, the bleep)-walker. will execute feats of
streiîgth, of nitanuai dexterit%. or cf acrobatic agility, suchi as in bis
wîvakiig state lie woul ixever- dreain of attenîpting. Tîtere is l>rescnt
in suicl causes anl inicroaet flow of nerve-power towards the partie-
uflar seiiîse or seilse.- concerneCi iii the direction or the sleep-walkcr.

Bvertliîigthat cenceruls other sen.ses or inatters for eign to the
exact business !in hand, se to. speak, is excludcd froin the mental view.
Tliere is but onie idea aniuînatixig the mmiid, and the wvhole brain-force
jiiîay be regarded as concentrating it!sel-f for the per-formnance of the
task lii lîanld. The soinnaînbjulist, in short, lias becoine a teînporary
specialist, in the iatter of blis dream, and his wvhole frai-e becomnes
subservient te the pterformnance cf the ailii unconsciously set before
Iiiin. On somne sucli prînci pIe inay we account satisfactorily for tlh0
walk during a sleep-vigil along the ledges of a house-roof, and the
easy acc.ess te situations of peril. «Uider titis unwont d stimulation
of a special sense or senses, the difficuit problemns or unsolved tasks
of thxe day may be successfully and unconseiously aclxievcd durin gthe niglit. The history related by A.bercromnbie ii ]lis " Intellectual
IPo'vrs i of the sleep-vigil of an cininent lawyer illustrates the latter
obsp.vation. A case involving the formation of anl claborate opinion
hiad occupied tlhi.sgenitleinan's attention for a considerable period.
Rising fromn bis bcd in a sleep-vigii lie wvas observed by bis wife to
pen a long communication at a desk which stood in bis bedroom, the
paper being carefufly depositedl in the desk, and the ;vriter returning
te bcd. In the morning lie relatcd to his xývife the particulars of a re-
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inarkzable dreai lie hiad expu~ieîîcet-, iii wlcitel a Clear train
tliough-lt reslîectinc tme case iii question liad occured to Iiinî. To Ilis
regret, lie added, lie Could îîot recollect the details of his dreatn. but
oui being.- referred to his desk tlie opinion !i questionî was foundt
earl3- and lucid1l- writtejn out. uneosinstances of lilze Success-
fi Solutions of initricate probletis i inathlliîatics lîavc ea p)latc
011 record, but the. details tcach Uthe saine lessoui i-esp)ectiig the ex.ti-
tation, of mnutal power, Stiliilated probably 1w the effort-. of thc
day, %vliicli iluay takec place iii the bl.ziîîI which retainus its activity iii
the %watclues of the uighlt.

2vIenLac I3cliecvoleî'jecý.

Qýr0'.'x uN-"G %vas said i these culuuuîîuis r(ceuatlv on the practic-
abeness or persoîal beîetlui e 1un coiîec] lt rat ed on part icular

persons and faiiilies. ]3enetvoleuîeeU iii tlie:v tays ilsuially takes onle of
tivo foris. It eitlier gives the object fod atui eclotes or a tract : i
otlier words, it citlier directs its efforts to Uhc boidily needs or the
spiritual wants of the poor. ]3otlî of thiese are surcly grreat Llui gSt f0
aiun at, and their greatness vi Il nut bc dlenieid by seniblejI people. I t
is a very good thiingi to fced the limuugry and to clothe the uiiaked. l",
is a biessed thuig- to teach the grtvat trutlis of religionu, and to point
mon to a worid wvhichi stretches liw, ond the ]isorizou of iiiortal tiîs
But there is another dlepartiuuent iii wluiclî Icîxevo0]euice is lneed. and
thiat is iu the departuxent of tiottglt and mental acquireineuît.
Here a1ýgaiIî thie saine lItîunan syunatly del icacy. tact aud dliscietuoni
arc dlesirable whlih are to lie Nvislied for !in tic person '%lio givvs
clothing or food or sp iritual ins;tructioni to the poor. Tlic mentally
poor nccd as nînicli clîaîitv as thc bodilv and spiritually poor.

It frequciîtlv liappeuis that th U -ic cntlly richi arc not ixncntally
charitable at ail. Tliiey are disposed ta wvrauî themse!ves round witi
tie garuneuits of superiority and ta seek converse onlv with those of
tieir owni calibre and statuis. «\-liat Nvotidt liauqîeu in the caise of
nîialy aL in.-n of fine abilities and hlighl aculuireinents '.0o sliould finci
Iiiself set loiwui for instance at a boardling--liouise table ofiiiediocre
auid inentally poor peciple witli siail wit, their liiîited range of vis-
ion, tlueir impilerfect koldg? Too often, lie would either shrixuk
iuîto Iimsclf auîd becoinx tacitutri and gloouuy,or lie %vould act likie an
iceburg and freexe up ail ]lis fol lowv-bo.trder.s. Tîtlere are sone mcoi
Whlo couid uuot lîeip) doing it. Putt thieni i c.ompany of tlîeir owîu
kind, and tluey inay be counpared to frcely flowing fountains of wvit
and tinlt. t a table of ordinary and comnnuplace people tliey
are icebergs. Tlev -irc kind-licarted cuîoughl, auJ if tlîcy saw a felloîv
creature destitute of foodl or clotes they would do tixeir best to supply



nlis lîeeds. flut they (10 not seetil to lhave the faculty ofdsusîî
tiiose riches, whlich far- excel rnlate-ialgu.

'J.'here is a subtie istinict by whîich the inleiîtally poar finid out tule
'jilleiîtally chaxritab>le. ht is vecoî-dett af the Founider of Uhriisti«anity

thlat .. the cormnlonl peop>le heard ILixai gldl. Tr1le heuarts were
cipeil to 1-iii i 'dia kncw huianl nature ini ail uts 111oods. Hei. %Vats niot
anl icebe îg u t the rustic weddjng- at Canla of Galilc. Soînle ar thtose
who are ILiS followex-s lnow w'%old( peî-haps lIesitate ta .sit downl at
tables m-boere lit,-a a -ecr guest. Is iL to bc supposed that on1
SUChI Occasions lie was aller thaxi sixnply aud liurnauaily iîatural. ac-

* carodao(«ztilin) linseif to the range of those w-ith w-horn He. sat, yet
opefling thieit- eyes alrnost iiisisibly to a wvider vision ? M7e corne ta
our own day anid we find tîtat those w-lia are thé- spreaders of
sweetness andliht the ,-aviatirs af the world to-day, are niot thase
whao shut titeinsel ves ut) i ii a larrowv exclusiveness, but an the con-
trary, the frientdly souls wvho are williing ta share -witli othiers af
whiatec-er degree ail they have to trecasure, \Ve have xieed of the
ability whiiclî cati explore the inysteries af science and lerixbut
we have need also of those, genial, people whio ai-e iii the tî-uest sense
alirioxîeîs, anîd w~hîa, w-hîi-e%-er the3- go, Icave a trail of brighitness and
ei-ichuxencit. E specially ai-e tliese, af value ta the young, whao ire-
î1 tlyit. deî-ive, ini tiis wvay a direction ai tieji- faculties Nvhiich lasts

thîoîih al toirlivs.If anybody w'ants ta staî-t o,,tIis ,, rticulx-
path ai chîarity w-itl the conicenti-atian wv]ii wvas befare indicated
as desix-able, lie iniglit dIo wvrse tian selet sanie yauug. man and on-
dleavor ta cultivate and ta, enrichi Min fri-an ]lis owil supex-ia- stai-es.
R-e inust af course avaid being a bare ta the boy. But at the end fai
.N car- lie iigh-it fid thiat lie -as axnply i-elaid, and tliai the pursuit
possessed chîarrns ai a, highi character.
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IS LIE WVORTHI LiING?
]IV ILUGIl C. IEI5.

'IS lire %VGortl living '?-why ry tllZLt dpîd
b îîil stieh CirCu 1îIISLIeS il, 1ILV s1iapeY iCIs en1ds.

uCa»o squalid poverty by upih.hîettoil
And e;rnest tholiglt ils sol.row:vs &e*r beguile?
(.,an brilliant wvit grub on anîd un11 wvoier,

.Anîd sînile te sc its omi î>artictular thituîder
}ield up as saînple of ai.ir's power,

13%- gain of greed, aîîd y-et Survive the hiourl
And %%îsiî to iive?

I.S lire Worth liigL-it uwn c:ue
Turn whiere you wilI1 tis e'ubefoii6 yot tieje.
Can good SUî*ViVe in braLiIIS besottud, blaîk ?
Caîî broken liearts agaiii wvith %v]îoile oijes raîîk ?
Qan Nveary labor, over -tvroti--ht it oil,

*XVitli gladness spriug amid olfer ti lie spoil
,JO -raspingi vt ipers, ~v ozoly enîd anîd ai>»
is 1.0 pi le up their iIl -Iegotuen gil,

.And %vislî to Ilve ?

Is lire worth living ? *-%hN101 joVs Ila-ve flowvn
Wireckedl andi distoried, straînded and aJone ?-
Cai justice sxilil ini hovels flled wvith wop ?
Can roses blooîni wvhcre hurrs alon. cati grow ?
Can virtue dw.,il in (]cis as dep as biell,
Yet jG>yfllIy arise and gayly ieil
}iow iltcil indeted jr 'si ust Sulelv be
For a]i thosie blessi ' gs jrt lia.s powerl to sec.--

And 'vish to live?

Surclv but olle refflv eaul Ar be foilnd
To thiese iy (1LI'i" -aes h.i(ave tlle ansiwer somid.

Cha itvecrly tlirows hl i antle's trrace-
.Aild piuy. wceping gciitly, hides lier fi.~

\Vhile ejicliîispc*)riing, LIt is hetter so-
1i0re ail are equals wvhetliîr hlighI or iov."
And nxeinorv soltly anti. witliloigaî
show.; blit tue gra-Ces NvhlirGh rcor ereîi

'ilere bietter to bc ea.

"Is life Worth ilî-wr ny liext îicture true
It surelY should be. at lCast 1 t1hus coliîstrule.
N\liere lionest effor t recoînpcnse la and

Wlîcr thoulitfu carnstlicss the g"Oa.l's attailied
~Tlrebrilliant wvit iq Clotheil in garb of ltt

Aiid liel a beacon igh.i to cil î-ltein yolithi
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Where ))raise is justly earned 1w g4encrouis giving-
Tlîei w înghttruy say lire is 'voîtii living,

li spite of dre-ad.

Is life. wort Il living ? "-Nithi lasses, grief and carc,
It inay be thamt enc-lh la v cati not~ ho fair.

\Veosorrowv cornes from catises tiat are ri.-lit:
Wleesadnes-.s ciou(1s the oves that once were briglit

wiîore i)aiu r o'ertalzces the lieaker af the iaNvs,
A lessou's given, aL hit ta bid uis pause;
Sorrow to alieviate ouir ie.ser woes 15 given,
So n'eui w'itl theso liglît juls lire is worth living,

As IIow'\w'e se.

Is lire Worth liig -ta.vou sce depends
On \vhiat it, amis nay.v bcmid whIere it trends.
WhVlere :good is more than weighit for wcighit \vith bad

Wrhe.i.e Simpjle justice ever to lie hlad
WhVlere- kîu fly Syrnati ud iîolest praise
Is freely givenl. a 11(lp1 ta sîulooth our ways,

'Piiere is ino reasoni that the inmd eau -ive
To show it mi-ighit not then lie sweet ta live.

Sa let it be.

11V .TOSIS GRIOVER IIAMMC>NF.

q'hl voi is skirt.ed w~ith ivisdlorn,
.Amidl hoo0dc1 aund dleekcd abiot-
\\itl a woinder-fui sense or knowiedge,

Thiat mort ais eau never fincd out;
\\T0 lnay d1el'c va the dept.hls heuleatil lis,

And r-ise ta the lieigirs above,
And die iength anid lmod and îîens

Is ail toutc.hed hyv God's xvondprflil love,
]{aw vaiu is endeavor becomning

\\'bem' 1 lie limune af Je-Ilvahl is iost,
MrTlat rgood( tiugi i', ga.ined,

or %vhat glory attainled,
'WVbere thie hie of biis wvisdoin is c.ro.zsedt.

Trji0 .~ is aveu' Oaehi nortal ILka'lg,
Andi aver eahtruc 1110 a trust.

Anmd iiothing (if mamn or of saul ever cal,
Be. nuie.de, or wasmedl. or lost

Tj'le cre.at.ive powe.r- -viii continue,
To-morroxv is humn af to-day,

Amui every lift, Nvithlis 5aý y Or it-S stvife.
Is iauolding a 30aut for' saunie iltvurii' goal,

And the lut!. tliings thiat (10 Uo a11 sLY,
And the faitlî that xvc hiave, andth tlcruists tlmat

we. keeii,
\Vi!1 iend ta aur lives. aLnd soui,. and liearts.
A inatc.1iess grace timat nau ileve.r dIcpart.



AColurnn for Questions
-'>,ý,fOpen to the public. ~~/

Uîîder this hcad, any questions or' a moral nature, that may arise in the minds of our rend-
ors, bearillg upon phrenology, psychology, spiritualism, cliristian science, or ki,,dred suljects
%vll bo lnscrted, and-a,, answer given by the Editor. Ail questions nîust bc briefly statcd and
must bc recelved at our-office, flot later than the 1 5th, of the rnonth as %ve propose Io publish on
the lst, of each month.

QUES,. To the Editor;-Dcar Sir..
H-ave you-any explanatiori bascd uipon psychology iwhec-

by the following phienomnena miay bc govcrned .by natural
laws.-J. B.

MACON, Mo., Fieh. 2.-JToe Zicke, a boy thirteen years of age, dis-
appeared thiree weekzs ago. He lived withi Johin Tofld, and was last
scen going toward the Chiarlton River. -Last -nihit Doc Ilentis in a
dreamn saw the boy% body hiaif buried ini the sand a hiaif mile below
the ford in the river.

Aecompanied by friends, he visited the spot this inorning and
foundà cverything as pictured in his dream. The boy's body was
found in the position lie saw it and -%vas hal! hidden under a log. It
Nvas, in six foot of wator assd in a very inaccessible spot. Ziclie was
an orl)han boy. sont on with othors froin Newv York.

A..-Thierc are two, thcorics which may bc given in an-
sw'er to the above inquiry; one is that given by the spiritualists
who, would dlaimn that the spirit of the boy lingercd aroind thc
body, being whaf they terni "earth bound;" and (lesiring to, bc
frced from its carth botind condition, im-prcssed itscelf uipon
the pasýsive mind of the Doctor w~hilc his brain was resting in
slecp. Another theor)y is that w'hich psychoiogy offers, accord-
ing to the tbe'ory ýadvaniced by psychologrists conccrning pie-
monitions etc.; w"hat we.term the ego or psychic oft-timces leave
the bod3y, and though hcld by a. nagnetic cord, it nfiay ivandcr
around andi visit places, takec cognizance of evcnts, and hold
conversc %vith pcrsoný wlho, rnay nover- ho rccogniizcd by our
external senses only as. a drcamn. Such a condition N'ould
sei to hiavc*bccn the cxperience of the Doctor, and in bis
psychic wvandering hoe saw~ the body, of the boy as it lay, ai-
most hiddeti in the sand. As a psychologist 1 should rather
favor thc latter t1icory. . -
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]PHRENOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

l' a Scieicc. fly the BEcitor.

CIIA1VER il.

'~UT, although the faise systems of phiIosophy coriccrn-
6-ing evciy branch of science, are ever mciting before

the fires of a sciontifie investigation, and ioosing their hoid
uipon the thoughtfui minci, the gcms of truth are aniy made
brighiter by the flamcs; and every fact wvhich is g)atheired
shines forth likze a brilliant star to illurninate our pathway andi
lead us on ta bracir fieids of uscfulness and knowledgyc.
This is truc of phrecnology as it is of evcry other science. And,
althoughi thc theories of thc first promuigators of phrenoiogy
have been somewhlat errancaus, the facts which have been

atecd aim adherence by every thaughtful mmnd; and the
more closely \ve investigate its principles the more fully shall
\ve comiprehiend its trUths and apprecia-,te its importance. It
is at fact, wvhich every student of nature may observe, that a
person wide betveen the cars, highi an the back part of the
top hecad, w~itIi the back hecad routidedi out somnewhat likec the
cnd of a cacoanut, lias a great deal of farce of character and
executive ability. But, althougli this is truc it does flot al-
ways determine that his executive ability is regulated by a
,gooci cegree of judgment. Oft-times his zeal and energy is
ratier a curse thani a blessing; bath ta himself ancd those around

imii. HeInce, it is necessary that wec Icarn something more
about the developmnent of the brain than the fact that cxe-
cutiveness and ener-gy of character depecis upon the clevelop-
ment of those parts of the hecad w~hich wve have described. If
\v- wouhi know the reasan w~hy of things wve may Iearn that
a good dcgree of judgrnent, reason and perception is ta be
determinedl by the developinit of the head in front of the

car; a sen n ig.î,given iii cut on next page.
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3 4 5
And thiat wl'here thec head recces back froin thc forchecad

as iii flg. 5, tlicre is a Iack of jucigmenit. 'Fli degrees of iintci-
i igen ce may bc d.etcrinicd by the proportionate dvip
ments bet%%,en thesc two cxtremecs fi,'. 2, 3, and 4. Aýs \Vc
hiave raid bcforc, tlicsc outliines of plirciioIog are rcadly to 1)C
obscrvcd by cvery thioughitful minci- and fro,ý)- thie fact thiat
force of character, reasoli anici jucigmcnt, eachi rcquirc a piu-
rality of facuities to scrvc tlicir purpose, it foIiows that the scat
of reason, judgemnent or force of character as, a wvhoic, must
contain evcry variety of sentiment and coiiscqucntiy an equal
varicty of iiiqtirum-etiity- throughi which these sentiments arc
manifcsted. And in proportion to thie dcficiency or clevelop-
ment iii certaini parts of these groups of faculties w~hichi go to
make up jiidgr,,nent, reason etc., wiii be the strecgt], or \veak-
necss of thec individutal character as a w'hole. A mani of recason
may have a great deal of Causality so that lic can rcason froun-
cause to effect, and logically infer the merits or dlemerits of al-
most any andi evcry subject ; but if E\-enttua-lity is cieficienit li
wvi1l bc at a loss to rememcibcr tUe facts and incidents ; hecnce aý
great deal duit may be valuable to hiîn in history bearing
upon the saine subjcct will bc lost, and conseqttently his argu-
inenitive po\\cirs xvili be somcwhiat iimited for want of data.
If Idcality is dleficienit thent there xvill Uc a lac< of originality.
If Comparison i, sinal then thcre wvilI bc a (lcficiency in the
ability to compare siniilarities anid clissimilarities. So to witli
theic ercptives, ; if Indcividuality is smail the individual w~ill
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fail to recognize the littlc things, 'w'hethicr it bc in business,
iclhanics, liter-atur-e or science. If Foi-in is Smlall there %v'ill
b)c a forgcetfulnie.ss, of figure or contour. If Size is smnall thcrc
w'ilI bc but littie perception of thc relative size or mnag nitude
of objects. If Color is sm-all thec will be but littie perception
or apprecciation of the finer shadcs or harmonious blendings of
colon. Such pcirsons w~iI1 care but littie for the beauties of na-
turc or art. The blushingy rose and the snio\\y lily ; the vio-
let anci the suni-flo\\,i, wvill reçoive the saine appreciation cx-
cept that the magnitude of the latter, whcre thecre rnay be a
larger clceclopr-nenit of Size should cail forth an extra amount
of admiration. And wxhat is truc of judgm-ent> reason and thie
perceptives is also truce of the executives. An individual may
ha-ve a groat dea-,l of Coiiba-,t:vencess which is cveî- recady to ic-
sent an iiisult or to oppose a principle, but if E xecutivcecss is
smnall there wvill 1be- a shrinking back wvhen the resentmecnt is
met. If Sccr-ctivcnicss is sm-all there- %v'ill bc a lack of proper i*e-
ser*ve. If Acquisitivcness is sm-all thecre wil' be a liability to
ivaste etc.

Thus to with ail the various faculties in the diffcrcnt
g-rouips, alici in proportion to this divcrsity of disposition in
dlifferent inidividuals therc is a corresponding diversity in thie
contour of the skull, and without having to give thec reason
why these decvelopmennts or the lack of thicm- do occur, thec fa-,ct
that there- is a uniiformn coirespondcenice betwc'en the shape of
the skull an<l the disposition of the mind, w~hichi may bc ob-
ser-vec \i ic'her-cvcr andl whein-cver- a practical comparison is
macle. 1 t proves that a sy,-tcmn stating these comparisons and
ca!iculatingl resuits bearing upon themn, not only de.serves to be
called a science ; but fromn its relation to thç happincss or mis-
ery of mankind, it must bc considlercd the i-nost important or
ail sciences.

If phronciolog-,y is truc, (anci as a science it cannot fail to be
so) to igoe t principIes, or to nicgloct its prccepts is to reni-
dori oursolves guilty of sin. For if the principles inculcated
and the pr-ccpts, giveni in tlie science of phrenology \\vero fully
iui(lcr-stOood and univcrSally actcdl upon, parents m-ighit botter*
undorcistand the natural tenclencios and dispositions of their
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childrcn, and applyingf tliem in carily lifé to their proper sphcrc
of uscfulness, as weIl as cultivatingy thecir w'eak points and rc-
straining those that are too strongly developeci, thicy could se-
cure the ivelfare of their children and their owvn peace of minci.
B3ut w'herc suchi resuits are to bc accornplishied it is flot enoughi
that cither the father or the mother alone shouici becoine inter-
estcd in the science, and encleavor to carry out its principles;
but there must bc a concentration of effort bctwccn hiisband
and wife; each should endeavor to, instili upon thec mincis of
thcir chilciren the importance of a knowýledg-c of themisclves,,
and the fact that by application thcy can develop their wcak
points and restrain the strong, until teinptations loose thciî-
power, and cvery thought of thc hecad, every des ire of the
hecart, evcry act of their lives, become teinpered with right-
eousncss, truth and justice.

TO BE CONTINUE!).

E~ arly Ma~rrying. --

7J\ALaY, îentailly, physically. premniature inarriiîge is t

sanctioned by the offices of religion, blessed by a coisent of friends,
and entered into wvitlî ail the caat -%hlich sliotild be reservedi for- a
triuml rathier thau a trial.

"Mloratlly'"it is a inistakce, becauise fewv worincn are fit, ar an Ige
wlhen they should be"ilode aitthority," to rule a liotl3iold prudent-
ly; SiICe no0 atinosphiere is so dangerous for- an undeveo>ed miul as
thiat of the ahinost absolnte 1power whlich1 is genlerally delegatmi 1.0 tlIC
young w'ife. Slie inay nov dIo whlatever is plcasing iii lier own eycs.
Shoe lias been freed ri p)arental restraint, ali(l.tlly othlor ia.t a cir-
cuniference so, undefhîeil that it is narwdand enlarged accord ing
to, the wvi11 and moral sense of bier whio drawts it. Augets ighýlt fear
to walk in suoli a broad freedoin as is given by love and suifferance
to tho imajority of our~ yo11-ng arried wonîienl-%wonlen by Colurtesy,
children iii the regard of bothi laiv and. wisdomn.

"M\enllIy," it is a miistakze, because with mrig al -mental
growth is suspendod in the large nmajority of w'onlien. L.duIcation, ho-
ing rerde as simply a nicans; towvard an end, is abandonced as soon
as the end is obtainied.
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F ( oksperifically at soxue antag,,oiiisinis ef the inid, we find,Ifor- instance, that Coxnibativeîxess is an icenloclast, its mission is to
fircal imiages, te oppose tlhings, te resist, to put its fist inte another
miaxi's face. to contradict liixw, to get up an argument. The organi of
Venieatioxi, whichi is direcdly op;posite to that of Cernbativencss, lias
for its mission to give uls huniiiility, to imnpart a subdiued state of mmid,
te give us respect, and to Iead uis te devotion and to thc acknowledg-
ment of a superior ]3eing. A siali. boy once kicked hlis te-acher: that
-was Conbativeiless. Veneration would not have allo\ved hinm te do
that-the two faculties being- zxntag1onistic.

De.itrulctiveniess nakes lus wvi1ing te talze lire; if necessary te -0
to Nvar; te hiate; it gives harditess te the mmid. Ih is Destructiveness
that can welcoxne Uiheidea of -oing to war and slayilig by the I hn-
dx'eds or the thousands. If Nv'e were ail sorti we 5h0u1ld be lilce xnielted
butter, and of no uise. Nofling could bc donc. Soxne people are en-
tirely too sort, toe -exi tic, ar]xd tee easy. Somle mcxi are too liard. it
requ ires a liard mnax te stand at the head of tliree hutndred nexi against
tliree thousand. If eold he wvill surely get noe quarter, lie tells lis
that lie asks ne quarter. Aniotlxer miax is entirely different in dis-
position, ]lis liead is net se full iii the back, but inel mnore( full in
flic Iiixleri regien. lebsanresognztowt itecul
ty, great gertlecss, great hîuinanity: lie saves lire, inakzes Peacee, -and
lbas chiarity. Howv are w~e geing te liarnixniye De--strutctiveniess and
Benievolence? liow shali we carry a sw'exd hiL ene hand and a leaf of
bread in the etlxer ]îand? 1-fowv can we dIo deeds of courage and deeds
ef kindncss at thxe saine tixue? Thuis is a lesson we liave te leariu.
liow ean we oppose and hxew caxi we bi nodest tee? Thiat is the les-
son w'e have te learn.

Avarice says, "I a'n, nd tixat ergan is neyer satisfiedl. A
boy -%vith that ergan large ate tili lie xvas fuIl-filled ]lis peekets, 611l-
cd his liands, and thon cried because lie could takie ne more. -Seme
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peo0pl1 would steal crecation, and put il iiito t lirii pokets if tliey
could. Alexander Nvanted to rt)e the w'1o1e Nworid-ii >art, of it t1id
not satisfà- imn; lio wanitcdl critire control over the bumaui race.
There is no ond to a mnan's desire. But there is. an atonsife-i
ing to this Acquisitivoness, and that isCocitiuesv1il
says' "Divido, and bo just; (Io not take everything von ean lay.)your.
hands on; on]y take that which. belongs to 3yo1l" So the orge»l of
Conscientiousness puts a chock o» n ust~ues Soine mon hia'e
cornparatively no Conscientiousness to clieck tleuii so they geL 3Lll
into thecir biands that tbcy can, w'hietbier il eoug t 'o thon' or iiot;
they borrow, beg, cheat, steal ; t]ocy reg-ard trade as a neans of muon-
opolizing and of briinging cvcry)onie into ,ituljectioii to tlienmsclves.
There are a gireat r any men of tis class iii Auierica, and 1 believe
thero are one or two i this country. ry> 10 or-ga» of Secemet.veness
gives us anD inclination to ho secrotive mid to ]ceep mbnsto oui--
selves, and lJudo our senlsationis, our feelingës, o1ur iliu etionis, .1u1d oui'-
emotions. It leads a porson to put on a voil, and aiiot ber veil over
that; so that it is vcry dililcuit wvit] a Secrotive person to el at bis
real character or lia truc opinions, for lie dlos not wvent bis rcal
rnoaning tobhoknown. Ho eis thierefore lize somie diploiiuatists %vhosc
secrocy is stucli that, you caninot discover wv]îat tbecy ineaui. Tîmose
who have titis orgaii 1î'oninient are suspicious o! eacli other, are nOt,
frc in the exhneof thoughlt and feeling, but in stify ail that
they say. -We cannot ho over careful as to the Nvay iii which. we
mnanage our children; parents dIo -\vroug- in driving thieir children. to
too great an exorcise o! thiifaculty. Tiis orgéaui inakes us live %N'hiL-
in ourselves, and devote ourselves to ourselves, ai so doing- Nc zoni-
sume ourselves. If you want to have a, sinali, narrov, contracte(l
mind, live wihin yourself and ont your owI1 thioughts, anid digest
thiein until you have flot got any thuougbits. Do flot gro out into the
worid, or corne in contact mith society. Do not tell other people wvhat,
you knowv, or tell them your tboughts, becauso the commxunication
of thoughit opens the human inid, and you cannot op)en your 0w»i
mind without soinewhiat oponing that. o! othiers.

Now there is an antagonistic facul.y opposeil to this Secretivo-
ness, and that is Faitli,-the organ o! Spirituality. Secretiveness
]ocks ail the dloors anmd plats the Izeys into tho pockZet and carnies the
kcy around with it until it wvants to go again and mnlock tho dloor.
The organ o! riaitit says there is no nood. to lockz the door, and con-
sequently the door is not, lookoci. In London cloors arc comiiionly
locked, so they are in New York, but where 1 -,as broughit up tbey
werc left unlockcd, and it, was no uncomimon thing for a stranger to
corne in and help hiimself to what, lie wvanted. But it wvas ail right.
If they -%vorc cold, they caine in and wvarmned theinselvos. It wvas iii
the country whore the Indians worc; and 1 liave knowvn, wheil rny
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fatllelr was out at miîk a Ildiati Caine aloiîg withl a quarter or at
deer-, wh'lîib lie loft. anid talziliîg ln exClhangoc a oai ofi hread-ani ex-
chanige iny fathier felici tatil hiinuself 11upo11, îuieat the saine timie
flie idiani %vas satistied. 'T"ule doaî's iere alîvays loft open1, becaitse
thoirc %vis iliasIpCî Suspicion icil iegets suspicion and la timec be-
gets deceptîit andl rascality and more secretiveitess. Wc ouglit ta
iiiilocki rathci. thlait Iock. r1i trcat everybody as a raseal tilb pt'oved ta
Ixe bîone.st is just. die Nvay ta mlakze mnally rasczls. Trent cireryltody
as liîllest uîtitib yan poethein ta bc dishltaest, and yOxt will filid a

iailtî maie ]joInet than atierisewald be. Wy, youi inay
even t treat a rascal lai ani lionest îvay ta get hionest.\ froîn tuaii ; but if
Yau suspect itai çaî' evenl a coinparatively ltonest ilitait) ta Lec a rasca],
piababiy Vb liv ill client You. EBiargcînent ar the mmlid, expansion ai
te immd, fî-cedota af the mmlid arc good aiîd desirable thiingýs. Se-

Crctiveuîcss buttons 11p, bockZs up1, kceps lis iwitbîiî our1seives. You
cannai, oer cbeariy ltear a inan talk whlo lias titis faculty very large.
A persani witli simnail Secr-et- venss tbks lifdby alid îlainy. CaIn-
tiouisîtess begets doubt, and care, anid anxiety.

le opp)asite ta titis is IIia;î, Nvbîichl gives exp)ansion. Cautiaus-
nes:s says, "Take care, there is danger." Hope says, ,Look beyoîxd
thedtge. Cautiouisness says, " There is a iog." Hope, says, "Yes,
but die sun siies just as briglit on thte athter side ai the fog as evrer."
Sa the organ afI-Ioa;e looks beyand the dilliculties w]ii surrouind us
lucre antd carnies dUte mmiid ta thbe ebear beyond. Ouir spiritual nature
wvants ta go ta t-le spiritual land ; our pliysical. nature wants ta re-
main bliere. Plitysical. courag-e -rives the soldier boldncess ta rush in-
ta the raliks af tec nemly anld t-a clnt away riglît and leit, regatdiless
of consequences. lmaplicit faitlt gives moral courage tliat iil yenl-
turc into t-li lioli's den aund tie fiery furnace.

Naow all these argans oughit ta be balanccd just in proportion as
mental philosophonrs and thieologianis Calie ta the real grrouîud ai Itu-
itan imnlrovcnîent ; tluey hiayc ta tak-e pltysiolagy and plureniology for
tieir luisis. «Mati begins like sced, and itas ta takze tilue ta grawv by

a slow praccss. Tltat bittle boy iî'i1b takze sanie timne to growv into a
man. The chltd is not a naît any more tian a sitrout is a trec; but
the sprout lias ail thbe cenents ai the troc; and the child lias ail t-be
eonemetts af t-he mnan; anîd a sinail soed inay bave in it tbe elements
ai t-be largest trc, but i takes thircc thousand ycars for tbat sced ta
grow into a fitll-sizcdl troc, and thiet it is four huandred foot ighl, -ind
mnenisures seventy-livc foot in girth. Maist-arts vcry srnall and
fcel>lc, but lite lias lu hin laibe elcinents ai iînînortalit-y; and it takes
ail Iisi tixne on earthi ta brin- ail )lis forces into action, and ih -vil1
takze ail etern ity ta mature, ta perfect, andi ta eînploy those forces. I
alln 1glad timat thiere is anl etcrnlity.

TO BE CONTINUBD.
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4~~ ualifica-tion s kccuircd
For Différent Fursuits in lifé.

~Ntreating upon thc special qualifications nccessary for thc
différent trades or professions in life, wce should observe

that there are certain facultios which inust bc used, and con-
sequently nced ta be fully clevcloped in arcler to makze the
highest succcss in any clcpartment of life. Thecsc are Self-
Esteem, Firmness, Continuity and Executivcncess. Seif-E'-stecin
ta g-ive us self-confidence; Firmncss ta rendcr us steadfast iii
aur purposes ; Continuity that wc rnay apply oursel'es stead-
ily ta the accomplishing of anc thing at a tirne, or ta continue
ta the cnd ; and Executivencss ta break clown thc oppositions
that lic in aur wvay, and rcndcr us active in thc accornplisliiingZ
of every abject that wc' may undertake.

ARTISTS.

H-E natural qualifications of an artist, are conception, per-
ception aiid construlction.

For the faculty of per"cep)tion a persan necds first the dc-
velopment of Individuality ta recognize distinction; Forrn ta
recognize the shapes of thingb; Size for the recognition of
magnitude or proportions; Weight ta determine the shade and
density, and Locality ta recognize position. For the faculty
of conception, is needccl a good developiient of Ideality,
which imparts a sense of refinernent and a vivid imagination;
large Nope ta brighten up the future; large Sublimity and
Color w'hich imparts l)eauty, shade and romance ta thecir iden.s.
For the faculty of construction, is needed a good dcvelopment
of Constructiveness for putting parts together ; Imitation for
making things after a pattern; and Executiveness for execution.

We often find persans who have a good dcvelopmcnt of
the Perceptives, also Conceptives, who are very deficient in the
Constructive faculties; such persans are niatural loyers of art,
and oft-times show great ability ta criticize; yct they Iackc the
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mnechanical part and have no exccutive ability. Othiers hav-
ing, large Perceptives and Constructives, are simply copyists
who Iack tho faculty of originality. Others having the con-
structive and conccptive faculties wcll dcvcloped, but cleficient
in thc P>erceptives, arc good at designing, but Iacking the
facultics of observation thcy are not praictical and 'have flot the
pow~er. to clraiv pictures frorn real life.

MEC HTAN ICS.

7TEH-ANICS require similar developr«nents to those of
a'_' C1 artist; the r-nodifyingy qualifications are the Tempera-

nionts. In persons who are adaptcd to the hecavier branches
of mnechanics wc notice the Mlotive Tem-pe-ar-nent is strongly
miarked, those wh'1ose aspirations and natural tenclencies are
towvard the finci- branches of mechanical arts, usually have the
Mental or the Mental-Vital Tem-per*aments the strongest.

Clairns ofPlri o1 -.

1-ilE next dlaim foi- plirenology is, thýat SIZE IS THE
MIE--ASUI-JRE 0F POW\ER %vhcen other things are equal;

hencc the density and quality of nerve fibre must be consider-
cd, as w~ell as the size of the brain and the location of the facul-
tics, or there w~ill be a scrious mistakec made by those w~ho
w'oul mnake a pretention iii dclineating charactx. This is a
fact whichi miust be obscr-vcd in ail the scientific and mechani-
cal operations of mankînd, as well as a univex-sal law~ of Na-
turc. Tlie dcnsity and quality of Stone, \Woodl, Iron and Steel
mutst bc obscrvcd by cvcry skillful mcchanic, in building brid-
ges, crecti ng edifices, or constructing machinery ; and upon
tic ciuality of the material, more than upon its size, wvill depend
the streng-th and power of the instrument. This is truc of the
instrument of Mmnd, as it is in alI other foms of matter. And
niow the question mnay bc askccl ; I{oiv is tic dcnsity ancl quai-
itv of the brain to be determ-ined \Ve answcr by a carcfui
study of what is tcm-mccl the temnpeiaments.
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By the Tempcrainents we niean those qualitics in the gen-
ci-al iake-up of an indiviclizal w~hicli indicates strcgthl, actionl»
sentiment and l1cýalth.

CLASSIFICATION 01ZIM1ERMNS
The Temiperaîniients are classified intom what are terîwed

the Motive, M\ýental and Vital. Thlc Motivc imiplies streilg-th..
large b)ouc, dense, muscles, and comipactness of fibre or tissue.

F

MOTIVE TEMPERA1MENT.

XVhere there- is a predominance of thec Motive Tempera-
ment over the Mental and Vital, the individual is aclapted to
out-door exer-cises, and is usuallv autornatic in action and con-
duct, maý-nifes;ting- but littie judgmcint in the affalirs of life, hav-
in- but littie mricchanical ability, usualiy- very awkward and
better fitted for a laborer thani for -a mechanic, and for the comn-
mon drudgcry of life than for a governior or governiess.

he Vital Tcmrperament implies hicalth, a good digestion,
gçond circulation, ansd as ai consequence a we'll romindcd formi
or- body.

Whecre the VTital Temperamnrt predominates ovcr the
Mental and M.\-otive. per-sons arc usually fond of luxuries andi
apt to be lazy, showing but littie disposition, as a muie, to do>
ailything but gratify die desires of thecir animal nature. If thecy
scck informnation at ail it is gencralIy of ai sensational character;
and thecir dlesire for plea-istirec is usually of a low order.-

'Fr.rn Sc!vr.ur',ý JKrU 1>Jatu f'l!j.
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VITAL TEMPERAMENT.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE WATCH AS A COMPASS.P w davs ago 1 was standing hy au Amorican gentlemnan,%vwhon

'once piîllcd out his w~atcli. lookcd at isazdpointed to tlie.Nortli.
J askcd Iilmi whuethcr hie had a coxnpass attachced to hlis w'atch. AU11

lac ies"h rcîdlicd. -are compasses." ThLeîî ho xp)lztue to me11w
ths as. Point the hour hammd to the sun, anid the South is exactly

liai f-way hetw-een the lîour and the figure XII. on the wvatch. For
instance. suppose it is fouir o'cloc.k-. Point the hiand indicating four

eighit p'lc,îoint the hiand indxc ting ci lht te the sun, and the lig-
Mire X. on flic %watch is dule Southî. Miy Anziican friend wvas quite
surpriscd. that 1 did muot knowv this. T]iingi that vory possibiy I
was ignorant of a thing tliat every ont cisc knew, axxd haàppellnig to,
nîicet Mr. Sianlcy, I ashew tlîatenminent tratveler whetherhliewas awaro
of this simple mýode of dsocigthe points of the compass? He
said thiat Il(e liad mever licard of it. 1 presuine, therefore, timat the
world is in tuie ;aine state of igorance. Amnalfi is proud of hiaving
heen the homoe of the inventor of the compass? I do not know wliat
tOW11 bo.-stS of01 meia fr'iCInd «IS a CGitiCf.-London Trulh?.
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The Bright Side. aiid miorose.

ooKI. on Ile rig itest si<de Wit
hldlave Ilothlii t0 S:L\, Say il.

tiiii~ 11L3 b bar butit (Ill îietîy*, very quietly and< i l
inake thein no casier to -%ear astp;
grlooiny and sad counteuîance. It
is the sunsinei and. liot the cloild. ami hîk -i i

thatniaes te lower Tiere , godneSs that keeps iîn froîxi1that ~ ~ ~ cîîîe whenke th lwr lir ss offly lus full
a]ways thiat belore and ftloti(l stone Nclei i i. haî :do c ei
us that shotnld cheer and lili our so"-c"(1 "tr'l
liearts wit.hi warinth. 'l'le sky voi lltîî be a)s ulvl as .111V hodly
is bline ten tixues %vlierc it is black ]oi nitk îoaosf> rn
once. Yoii have troubles it nîav i>l
be, se ]lave otiiers :noue are fiee WonIenC are 11101- kc-Ven thlîi
from thienu. T1hcY -ive siîuîe àiid 111011 to sec apllroatcliiii-- evil, .1u1îd

toue to Iifc, fortitude anîd couri- far more lueroic in bearing it.11
nage to mnî. Jt would lie a d1-al1 If Vou xwisl sucwcess ini liCe,
sca, aud thce sailor would never mîakze perseveranice youir luosoun
acquire skill wlîere. there -va- friend. experielice yourl Nîvise
nothing to distuirb the surface of councillor, cautioni vour eidler
the ocean. it is the duryt of everyj% brolher anîd hiope orurda.

1n1.11 to extract ail tuie ciijOy- Iftrlow-flhindcd( Christian
nienlt 'le ca111 withinl ]"111 - uid 1aim a life of crooked preju-
above al. lie shloufl look on thed~mi oîgj o ceîosv
brighIt sido of tlis mWla ines îîr tesstîi iidc

tholugh1 things do0 look at littie jj1fj<d2l bookS ever %Vrittehi.
lark, the lane wvilI turm and the

nlighlt wvill end ini broail day. Ili Speak weil of the Absent.
the long rîii the great balance flesist the tellipt:Ltioii 10 cireCU-

rie-lits itself. \\'hat is ili lw- laie iii reports, Sre.a tbeun muot
comntes ivoli; %wlumt is îvrong riglut. at ail. If youl cainot speakz wcii
Me.îî are not îîîade te an downl of otixers, ad least do0 Iot pekiii
thieir heads or îips, :uud tiiose of tîteni. ht is beîîemau lie d
thiose who do0, ouily sliow titat îuiiy or a layîrgum1.a îo
tluc'y arc departim.g front. Ilie tlukî he replutat ion ori 10 cir-
îîatlis of truc conînon seise and citie evil reCîiQ-ts. of thieir fteliow-
righ-1t. '1'liere is nîloir Viruc*lu inm.s WlI.Iut lld we Coisi1cr
the Sunhbeainltl in l a -whole te CGliar-aeier of îtl ess Val-

huiaiecof C-loudf ani glooîni. italule tlîan oîur owîî. \we shlild
'1'heîefore. we repe'at. looi on1 fie aiwayts sîeaz <ol a liersOit hlîtihtnd
luriglît side of uns Ctilti\vaîc( uhc.ir hack as wve wouild speak lue-

wlîat is %warîu1 and geîî-iial-uut fore Ilcirlace ald nlever Co-mi
Ille coll auid îrepisive, the dlark dceuîîîî auuyonc Whuo is abseunt ancd
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S~I)Cutlzoa for thlisedves. pafsses mlucli of biis tixuie-whiere
Letli Thnk seeks a r fug -foui the vox-

Lot usThlnk.ations anud eml>arrassmcnts or

Thle importance of the preCOl)t business and enc1îantin- repose
"knzio% th *%self" ',o onc wvill deî>y. 1froîii hi.s exeitions, a relaxation
but t bore eu ho no accurate self j froin care by the initerchiange of

Imweg.ind(eieiitlent 0f -ai, in- affections ; wlhere somne of the
'4lht inito tho livingý, acting. etor- finest sv-nipa.tluies taste moral anci

ulal 1 owcrs of tie iiimd. Kuov-¶ djsinterestedl love-sucli as is sel-
lide as beexi tcrmied the ~C1-domn found in the, 'alks of a gel-

aud( iiuitv."1 xKowledge is the ilig eau, be more élesîrale tn to
vesýtal titat bias Izept ever I)lriug< unaze tie doinestic abode the
thle sacred lires of the paS llkov-. .13 igc-rist object of blis attachinont
letige is the p0i~owe rha~t lias5 rear-' andl satisfaction.
cdl the 1)ulwarks of the present.

aud knolcde s tîe vlî Neithier rank. nor splendid

whierelxy wc fIy to Irca.ven:.' n., ansion s. nor xesveyfr
iloalcè 111aybosttheilsi4ii.tnîshcd apartmcuts, nor luxurious

norances may loastlsl thoinsgni
or wvealth :it înay be <juickenledrpss a couls hsactons Tleyare to, bo obtaineod

-%vit1î the -low of fanicy. but kuiox'-t
h'dg grces\vuîî aweatîuw-1osefromn the riches of elevatedl prici-

.1,pics. fromn tie nobility or virtue,
lust-e ilover is t.tiuse Witb the slîdeud(or of moral beau-
words whos0e. accents nover are, tv froun the banueut of refinled

Sii'Il W'th harnswhoc îr-taste, affectionlate dopartincut,
ix~ tuvr fde 'va. hcleate and intellectual lileasures. lu-

the thotuglits, purifies the feel-,
in!~s eair te ctons ad h i telligence anmI moral dlignity
aq , tlrhrowv the bflitest suilshille

. dds golden linuks to, the cbalu of ovrpiat ie
life. for we lis-c. lio in yes but oe rvt ie
in iîogl.l, feeling'ýs a1,d 1li Little dIo men perceive -%vlat

deo-Is. Ile., therefore. lives motsolitude is. and hio\ far it C\teni-
\Vlîo thiikS the unlost. feels the deth; for a crowd is ulot collippny,
nlohlest. acts t le l>est. 'l'O bC.Ol Il an fares are but a gallery of pic-
lemarned. 0110 imust tliuki. ] t is tures, and talk but a t.iulding
t lioti.rlit flat mnarzs the dlewîli of cymbal. w-hcre there is n love.
mi il: i lionlli t t bat reg-ulaies the!

iilliesor soil tliOttu.--lit thar Notbin- is so llatteriiflg to the

ilb'ns' t hoers of ti-uthi. and feelings of a inan w; the -hs-

t Iifiltglit l liat ililaki 5 lit, mlan. Jess and iiuenclih'ss reg-ard of m
sen.il enl.am oicnes

Domestic Lie.li eau ho offered uiponl the

]"eale emincai l iîîlx. iun- slbrinc of a %voiiai's amubitioni as
port:uîî as comuied.i Nwi. n dlouus- the avowved alid enthîusiastir.
tiec life. It is at boule wlc'xc mxan affection1 of a mnali o)f golus.
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What Men Nced V.ives For. lier love, aiffl streuigthlen hiimi by

sonie wvil1 say to Sweep the lier syîulpatl1y: uultil iii retuiri the
hous. iakethebed (lrn 1ielires of love shail I umi wvitltiiii

bouse.~~~~~ ]lk h c, Iii h is hecait for the treasuire lie lias
mtekîgsad Cook the uîleal'r - ~~

these are the duties ot a %vire, ami shahn in leradhsSi1-rn
ehecifly wvhîat man wants a wi re b1alevrle raised Io 1preteb(;

for înost. Surely tlîis is a gre1t,
inistake. If this is ail hie noods Silent Influence.
thien a servant oft-tiis w~ill, 'Siuent Tnilluencc.-We arc toucel-
answer botter. ~ ~ ~ nalsds

If this is all,w'henl a youllg' 1uan Thecy are allected for good or for
calls to se a young lady, send ci vît~oac ywa V

hirn itîto the pantry te taste the a n 1,eeob mlt v
broad and cakze slie lias inadîe; lot sy iid ade fe'c bay 'vhawe l
liiin iii pe<t the nedloik-l, put the I)arlor breathie thieirfrgae
a brooln into lier biaud and testtleuhteatiopr.\Var

erskill in swoopilig etc. Ail of tioiýI h tlopir.waf
lier , cacdi of ui- as siloutlv saturatiiig

-%viiel are imp>ortahnt features thie atinospltero abouit ulsw~ith thoè
wvhieh sliould be acquired by our subtil aroiia of our eliaracter.
youug ladies betoro entering iiite Iii the faniily circle, besides andi
thieinatriimonial state. But wbat eodaitetel ngtedil

1111 tile mui» wamit iiiSt lite ot cach parent anîd elîild nîys-
.Comfi)lpa olslip, symu pathiy aneurious1v miodilles the lite of ev-

Thle wvay of lire lias niainy dlark- an rc.so ie cl s
and dreary places ixi it. Oft-tiliies. satilt poC on aoul thed clisi
the storiiis et atdversity pel itv. No mmm»n livetb te hlmispil
forth their thflndolts, an(d theannoial icIt lnsi.
pincliiîg liand ef povorty froin id10ja it ebimslf
.1ic skeletou torins et mistertunoed tir or uit uiuii des

grasp liiii» with an ahîîest decath- c~oliers ur'a ho wrelisciîmsd eut
ly gril). Then miani uieds In a etd tler iuia and trelin 1>Y Out

-%vire a conipaniien wvlio %vill iiilic.
stand by Iiijun, net omîly witli lierumeuses îloie.
svmnl)atlIy anud love; but one wlîo The Human Figure.
is ablo te aduuîiiistcr Consolation 1 "l'lie 1{u111maniue-''i pîro-
iii tli darkest heur, by lier ceuiii- por'tionsx et tlmo huiuna»a figure are
cil anîd keen intuitive perception, strictly mat li('iiatical. 11'11e
( Witlu wvhiiclî weineî are more wliole figur-iie is six limes 1-11
higlily favored than mou.) leuigth et t lue foot. WlietllhIe the

Ail tbriougbI lite, tbroughi stroin tori be sîcuider or~ pluîmp, thoe
mid sulshline, cou fliot auid vic- rule lields grood, aluy deviatioui

tory, adversityv and prospei'ity frei it is a dleparturefoi tilu ie
inain neods a wvife Nvlio cau clicor Ii-ighest beauty in propoertion.
hlm»i 1>y lier ceuncil, warnî bu»ii I)- ThlecxG ros muade ali ùlîeir Statues
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acecori(ii to thlis rulle. The. face, 4o add to the Iluxurv- of Tiberius'
froin the liglîest point of tie table. Boots %volrc mlost estem-
for-elîead, whIere the hairlicis ed Centuries ago. mnd carrots
ta the chlin, is onc-tciith or the wveie in suceli hihrepute in Qucon
%vholc statue. 'he ad frin Eli7.aheth's îehin tha«t the ladies
wvîist ta the Uip or the iniddile lin- of lier- Court ad(orieCi dhir hug

il-el, is thc sýaie. F.roin the top) structures of false liair wvit1î thoir
of the chest to, the lighest point featheryv plumes. Peas, at Eliza-
ini tie forelîead is il seventh. If lîeth's court, were very rare, and
thle lengith of tihae, froi the %vere iinportcd frorn Hollaîid as a,
moots of the hiair ta the cli ii, bc groat dolicaoy. Fruits were ini
divided inta three e(i1ua1 parts. the ",igcatt repute among t ho ancients.
first division (letcrin i les Uie The currant w~as cuiltivated con-
place wliere the eyebrow-S inicet. turies .1-0 ini Buropeanl gardoens,
and the second the place of thi and wvas Called the Corinitliani
nostrils. 'llie higlit froîn the grape. E'velynI. in Ilus cliarmling
feet ta tlic top of the licad is the d1airvY, spcahs of its bernies as
saine iaq the distance fraîn tie ex- Coiintlîs. hience the nainle of Cur-

ti1eîiiitvN of the Iiieswleil U-Ice rants. 'l'ie Danîisoni pluîil -vas
arns tre cxtended." I oxteiisivehv Cultivated at Damas-

What We Eat.

'''î~Sicsof veetlew
no\v cultiva-tc liave hleo jîraduc-
cdl iLnd ce~n for Cont uries. vi
iîcfoie thîe Clhristiani ena îniali of
tlieiî wveie iii lise. Lettuice lias
lîeeîî uised a thec taule for ilion-

saîsof years. Ilerodotius tells
us tlai u t \vas served at thie 1.o.\al
taLbles cenituries before thecrit
la ia. aîid onie of tic noblec faiiî-
ilies of Roile dcrived uts niainle
i lie phait. Spi iîauli. nspiaragus

.1,11d celery- have licou cuit i vned
:uiigthe E'Las-i u itiolis foir

tliouis.tndls af veatrs. Jesuis took
itle iliîîstard Scd ais ail expoitetit1
or a pa'll.sloiî liai it a
est eîiicd aîiîoni the Jcws. Unad-
islies Werie kIcioNwiî il~ -. i'owv liv

tu1e yreks, aîid woe. O. ffecd tt
Apîollo's shinie rugi i pîc-

ious iietals. Piarsîiips -%vcrc rais-
cd anîd brolighit. froiîi tie Rhîiîie

cils, wvieiîcc its niainle. 'Ple clier-
1Y Camne froin Cerasuls City of

Pojîtuls. a'îd the decliciolis mîach
Izii of firuits, ivas tirst kiiowîî
in Persia. 'l'ie <qu iuce wvaS at

11011\. fi-iit, dledicatcd to thîe god-
dess of love, and was caiied
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A Corner for Qucstionrs
.YO\,Open to the public. ~Y}v

Under this head, any questions of' a moral nature, that may arise in the minds of our rcad-
ers, bearing upon phrcnology, psychology, spiritualisni, christian science, or kindred suljects
wili bc inserted, and ai) inswer given by the Editor. Ail questions inust bc briefly statcd and
must bc recoived nt our office, flot later than thc 1 5th, of the month as we propose to pululish on%
thc lt, of cach nonth.

MIZ lE-DITOI\'.-DEA*lR SIR;-
Oucs.-Whiat is your opinion x-garding thic action taken

by thie City authaoritios last monday to put a stop to ail public
speaking in thc "Queens Park" and other public grounds? L. H-.

Ans.-I arn not stifficiently. acquaiiitcd w'ith the laws of
oui- City glovernmiient to be abIc to (ceterininc uipon mw'hat
authority thec couincil decicled to put a stop to thec privilogle of
frc speech in thec Parks. 1 liavc no cloubt but that those whio
hiave decicled the inatter hiavc actcd conscicntiously to thec bcst
of thicir judgrnent, and in sa daingy have ben guided by thecir
feans of grecater contentions arising fro n thec agitation of ieclig-
îous frenzy betwecn thec Cathiolic and Protestant bigots ; yet
1 cannot se the propricty of denying thec righits, privileges and
advantages of tlie rany in orclcî ta, sup1))Css thc biugotry of
thec indiviclual.

1 tiik it w'ould hiave been far inore judicious on thie part
of thie council, ta hiave mnade or enfoi-ceci an oîdiaîice to pre-
vent any persan froîn personally attackcing any particular forin
of religîious belief, rathicî thian to excluc the mianv who wvould
be likely to listen to thec gospel of truthi, in soi-ne foriîn, iii thie
Park, w'ho, neyer perhiaps go ta church, and otherwise îniffht
neyer listen to thie saine.

1 believe in liber-ty of spechl, and arn per-suadi(edl that truth
can only bc unclerstood by comparison ; yet 1 do flot t1iink it
righlt ta alow an individual to go so far' as to abuse thecse priv-
ilees, andl ta îabuse his fellow'îinen, by saying aniythiiig, thiat hec
knows %vill waund thecir feelings, citheri for the sake of self
agrand iznient, or ta grati fy the jr ow n lirejtuciices.


